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AIWilMlBlSMOIHC
Two llTOi were inaffed ont ehortly 

before S o'clock tbU mornlog by nn 
explosion of gu In tbe Wnkeslsb 
mine of the Western Fuel Corpors- 
tlon the Tlctlms of the sccMent. the 
first fstaiities to oocar in the Wake- 
sish mine, being Alfred Odgers, tire 
boss, end Gilbert MoBroom. employ
ed ss pump man, who was working 
his fourth day on the Job. returning 
to the district recently after a short 
residence in Vancdurer.

The explosion occurred abon: fl»e 
mlnotes to six o'clock thU momlna 
on the night ehift, Mr. Odgers. 
fire boas on the night ablft being 
on bis last ronnd of inspection and 
bad fifed his last round of shots 
prior to entering the. place in which 
the exploelon occurred. Just what 
caused the explosion is not known at 
present and will probably nerer bo 
known. No ahou were fired by Mr. 
Odgers in the place where the ex
plosion occurred as this place was 
Bot working on the night shift, and 
Just what caused the explosion in 
this place can only be surmised. It 
is understood Mr. George Wilkinson 
has been delegated by the Mines De
partment to make a full investiga
tion Into the explosion and

bert McBroom. the second victim of

hundred feet away from Odgera. 
death apparently having been caused 
by the force of the explosion, as 
head bore a number of injuries, i
Of which were in themselves Of «,.er
ous a nature as to cause death.

Both victims of the 'exploaton a^ 
jxceptlonaliy well and ’ favoraSI^ 
known In Nanaimo and district. Al
fred Odgers was a native of Wingate, 
uornam, SSngland. aged 4i years, and 
. Nanaimo, from Cumberland
in 1»16, having worked in the Cum
berland mines for a period of two 
years prior to that time. He is sur- 
▼Ived by his widow, three sons, John. 
Malcolm and Gordon, and one ..w.li 
daughter. Loiralne. A brothar. Mr. 
George Odgers. and a Mster. Mrs. 
Broderick, reside In Nanaimo, and 
»wo brothers reside tn Hngi«ed 

Gll^rt McBroom is a «« of Hr. 
and Mrs. Archie McBroom, well 
known old ' 
field.

liOVEIIDiEIITIUD 
BIGNUOimON 

niBIDmSION
by Vote of ass to ISS.

London. Nov. 14- The first divi
sion in the new House of Commons, 
which took place this affernoon, was 
»rried by a government majority of 
lOa against Laborlte opposition. 

When Premier Bonar moved that 
e government be empowesed to 
ke all the time of the Rouse for

TTRKEVfl NBW CAUPH

CnostanUnopla, Nor. *4.— 
Abdul HedJId Bffendl. the 
newly elected Caliph, was 
formally invested with power 
today. The ceremony took 
pli^ in the To^^u Palace.

Sion, the 1

/ Coroner Hlckllng on Mon
day morning next commencing at 10 
o'clock. That the explosion origin
ated in the immediate vicinity of Od- 
gers is evidenced by the condition of

of North- 
was a native of Welling

ton, B.C.. aged 81 years and la 
vlved besides bis parents, by „„ 
vidow and two children. Flora and 
^ward. One brother. James Mo- 
Broom. NorthfJeld, and fonr risters. 
Mrs. Sloan. Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. 81b 
ley, and Mrs. Booker, also survive.

The remains of the two deceased 
now repose at Mr. Jenkins' nndertak

anLLTo X 
(lETBIGSDNFOR 

MSUnCLES
Undon. Nov. *4— It U under

stood here that Winston Bpencer 
Churchill who was defeated In the 
general psrIUmentary elections, 
plans to take up his pen while await
ing the turn of evenu that would re
gain his ioM seat in the House of 
Commons. The Yorkshire Evening 
News says that Churchill will soon 
write a series of articles for each of 
Which he will receive 1000 pounds 
sterling.

Vancouver, Nov. 14— Charged on 
five different warrants with srrong-

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING
STRIKE IS ABOUT ENDED

Wellington, Nov. 14— Shipping 
esadltions la New Seataad are rapid
ly becoming normal. The majority 
of coasul veaseU which were tied 
up owing to strikes for higher pay. 
are heing manned by non-union 
crews.

rOUCESUG
FOKViNCOUKmucuiNui

niMlon. however, carried

First Bill I«rod.ced.
^ London, Nov. 14— Premier Bonar 
lAW today Introduced In the House 
of Commona a bill putUng into ef- 
f|^t^ constltntlon of the Irtsh 
Free SUte and Free State -Conse
quential Provlaion Olll." Both me 
surea received their first reading
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CMPAKill
Btrweture to Seat Two ThoSMaad Per- 

eoms to be &rcted am 0i 
Site for Revival Meethws.

One of the moat remarkable and 
unique meetings ever held in Nawl- 
mo took place last night tn the 
Church of KngUnd InsUtnte when 
an intensely interested united gath
ering of all the churches lUtened to 
an addrea. by Rev. H. L. Stephens, 
the famous evangelist, who ouUined 
plana for the carrying ont of a great 

angellstic campaign la the

Sem LABOR 
HENBERSrROPOSE 

ANARERDIIEir
Wm Bxprchs Regte* Wo Memtioa 

**nSe tn Speech Pruat Throae
Hosne Rale for 8cotla«L 
London, Nov. l«.-^tUsh Labor 

embers have decided to propose an 
to the address expressing

regret that a 
proposals for e 

» Scotland. 
The Indepeoi 

pat down five a

sntlon was made of

Liberal Party 
Onere-

latM to the curUKment of existing 
Ab ItMopdtAnlA. Aaothtr In

^mon"!I^
view of

The death occurred at the family 
residence 17 Prldeaux street, this 
morning of Amiel Salmon, a native 
of Belgium, aged «0 years, a resid
ent of Nanaimo and district for 
years.

The deceased had been-in failing 
health since he met with an accident 
some years ago and hU death this 

ling was not unexpected. He U 
Jved by bis widow, two sons. 

John Salmon, residing at East Well-
tagten, and Joseph Satmoa. at Cum
berland. and one married dangfater. 

The remains now repose i

17000. tbe police today are aeareh- 
ing tbe continent for John Brockle- 
hurst, financial agent, and bead of a 
guarantee mortgage corpoi 
limited, here. While charges

Guaranteed repairs, reasonable 
charges. Overland Service. See 
“Happy." 88.4t

Among tbe paasengera to Vancou
ver this morning on the 88. Prln- 

Patricia were David Mottlshaw. 
Z- B. Skinner. Mrs. Young and Miss 
Young.

RUGBY
HANAIMO HORNETS v*. 

CANADIAN SCOTTISH
(Victoria)

FortLeCswickuCip
Utiriiy,.111.2511

Kick-off 2:45. 
CALEDONIAN GROUNDS 

^AhmmaZSc

Siiiay, loVe 26th
nanamo hornets

CUMBERLAND TIGERS 
CtdedoBUBGroma. 

CoDeetkm
Kick-off. 2:45.

Mrs. Alf. V. Ballantyne. Sydney, N. 
8.. and $5600 from Mrs. Mary J. 
Beggs. Vancouver, It te believed that 
nearly $6000 entrusted to Brockle- 
hnrst has not been accounted for to 
different clients. Brocklehnrst dU- 
appeared about a month ago. saying 
he was going on a two day visit 
Beattie.

The door of the office of the 
Guarantee Mortgage Corporatio; 
the Dominion Building, was locked 
this morning.

■Mrs. Ballantyne. who swore to _ 
warrant for 'Brocklehnrst's arrest, is 
on a visit here from Sydney, N.8. 
She said today that she bad been in
duced by Brocklehurst to advance 
$1600 to assist in building a home 
for another client. Brocklehurst has 

resident of Vancouver
many years.

Mrs. R. Nesbitt of Cassidy and 
Mrs. R. Morton of this city left for 
Vancouver this morning on a visit to 
friends.

BIJOU
TODAY sb4 SATURDAY

Dwot&y PUIIv
♦HURRICANFSGAL"

BUSTER KEATON m 
♦THE PALEFACE”
PATHE NEWS

Note: This Theatre will 
run continuously Saturday 
from 2:30 till 11 p.m.

SCOTLAIYARD 
NERVODSOVER 

DENONSTRAYORS
o Attltui

r. Stephens Is an evangeliat of 
World-Wide experience and thriUed 
his audience by tbe reUUon of oer- 
tain incidents which had come with
in hie knowledge in tbe course of Us 
work. After expUlnlng hU plana, 
and indicating the steps auoenary 
for the sneceasfnl eondnet of the 
campaign, repreaaatallvea of the five 
churches met in separaU conclave In 
various paru of tha haU and diacnas- 
ed the proa and com of the altnatlon.

I whole meetiog was again 
order Mr. Btapheas asked 

srloua deelalona. Rev. Mr. 
Mayae. BaptUt Church; Rev. Mr. 
Ewing, Wallace Street Methodist; 
Rev. Mr. Ridland. HaUbnrton Btnet 
Methodist; Rev. Mr. RyUl. Ohnreh 
of England; and Rev. Mr. Lister 
Presbyterisn, in turn reported, and 
all were unanlmons la their agnse- 
mant to prooeed with Om campaign, 
end to art Rev. Mr. ^h^aUl 
his party to conduct It. There after 
committees were formed represenu- 
live of tbe varione churches and 
spirit of gj

others regret that "in

trade depretialoa a^d con^nrat nn- 
^oyment. there is no indication 
that any at^m will be taken by a 
settlement of the reparations isane 
and Inter-AIlled debu to promote the

ERSEl CUDERS EXECDYED 01 
DUBLIN TODAY BY ADYBORITIES 

- OFTiODSIIlEESTlIE
Dublin. Nor. 14—EvsUne Chlld- 
s was exeented at 7 o'cioek this 

morning for having had an satoma- 
tic pistol in hi* pooeaslon, it was aa- 
nonneed in an offIcUl bnileOn given 

It by the National .rm»
Brsklne CUldSa. 

mander in the

>nre of hatred both tor lUa In
land nnd for the oae ia which hs haa
now Uken up hit nboda."

The opiniott has boms fraqiiaanj

Tbe aallent points in tbe proj

London. Ncv. 84—.Scotland Yard 
is obviously still very nervous

sgiutors who. It Is al
leged. are directing unemptoyed who 
have hiked to London from all paru 
of the country. The police peraUt 
In saying that it it had not been tor 
strenuous aafeyuards provided ag- 
ilost marchers and revelation of the 
■demonstration" there would have 

been grave danger of bloodshed 
London Wednesday.

The public It not very mneh 
preeaetTwIth thU view, howefer. 
apparently cannot help thinking that 

which prefailed

Princess Royal 68th Anniversary
CONCERT, WHIST DRIVE aod DANCt
To be kU m Uk Foreoten’ H4 Moiultr. Nooesbot 27tb.

lu attendance for Dance. Everyone cordially 
to attend.

commence.Drive win 
Bdr Jeil.c.rs OrchCTtya

CtMteert Tickets 50c Dance: Gentt, 75c; Udiei, 50c

made both police and government 
look rather silly. Hikers' leaders 
Just now are seemingly Inactive, 
their only pronouncement being 
that whereas the Hyde Park demon
stration on Sunday was to have been 
of a farewell character it shall now 
take the nature of a protest against 
the Premier's refusal to them and 
they will remain in London nntU the 
interview ia granted. In tbe mean
time. the hikers are being fUrly waU 
lookMl after, ao far a$ a rapp^ of 
actual food goes, by dlfferont phUaa- 
tbropic agencios.

ens. Mrs. Stephens, and Mr!’ h]*R. 
Wllpres. Mrs. Stephans I. an ac
complished pianist and hymn writer, 
and Mr. Wilgroai as espert elader of 
BtngtDK and moalca] enthDs4aat Of 
Mr. Stephens the Uta Dr. J. Wilbur 
Chapman wrote. “I think your re- 
snlu have been very rmnarUhle and 
surely you are prortng that God' 
blesses such faithfU service as you 
are rendering."

2. Tbe erection of a wooden Uber- 
nacio on a tuluble site capable 
seating about 2000 people.

8. The organlilng of a great oom- 
munlty choir under the leadership of 
Mr. Wilgress; this choir to be drawn 
from all the singers in the city 
any denomination or of none.

4. The orannixing of various c _ 
mlttees to take charge of certain as
pects of the work such as executive, 
building, finance, devotional, pnbll- 
city. enterUinment, musical, and oa- 
hers.

8everal spoke strongly of the need 
of auch united effort in the city and 
if the entbuaUam dispUyad last night 
continues to spread atlrring times 
are ahead in

ther work of a nsefnl public char- 
ncter and therM>y avoid demorallra- 
Uon dne to the payment of m.n. 
milllona in money to able bodied 
workeri for no eervlco rendered and 
that no asaaw^ 
deal wlU the

of the right hand mpa 
Valera, was placed on --nn«fort _ 
mIHUry tribunal la DnbUn,"Nor. 17. 
on a charge that he Jind a pinol 
hia poaseasion when arreatod 
Wicklow by Free Sute foreee 
Nov. 10. The trial lasted two days. 
Childers who ia 68 years old appeal
ed through counsel for a writ or ha
beas corpus which was denied yes- 
terdsy by tbe Master of Rolls, 
then appealed to tbe Court of 
peals for Sonthem Ireland.

Childers was an ardent proponent 
of the Irish RepabUc, and strongly 

. treaty

8 of Indnatrles Act.

ANDYBERNKillT 
OnEBRORFOr 

Dim
nwee Howrs Jinchtee Own and

Rinc ««. W«S InrcMu
National Pewts Attacked.
Dublin. Nov. 24— Concerted ma

chine gnn and rifle firing in several 
dlatrlcta of tbe city last night, be
lieved to bsve been staged as a de
monstration sgalnat the expected exe 
entlon of Eraklne Chlldem, exceeded 
in intensity and dnratlon all of Dub
lin's xperiences of thU nature. No 
casnaltlee have been reported.

BnUeu began to fly toon after $ 
o'clock and the din lasted until after 

ildnight. Firing was not confined 
> sny one dUtrlct bnt ranged over 

the centre of tbe city, and bad the

hem that the Free SM 
ennid lay their haada on Ynlem ae 
they did on ChlMmn. nt na^ Om 
they desired, hot that they 4M mat 
wish to do so in view ed the poaai- 
bU aftesmatb. The qaastton which 
immediately sprang into the miade 
of Londoners Interaeted in Irish af
fairs, whan they heard the newa of 
Cbllderi' exeentlon. whether the Ir
ish RepnbUcens wonld attempt re
prisals. but it was thought nwimair 
that ibese would have to be makm-

setting up tbe Irish Free Slate 
the grounds that it meant “abaorp- 
Hon of Ireland la the British Em
pire.”

• defeated last Jane In the 
for the Sooth IrUh Perlla- 

ment receiving fewer votes than any 
other candidate In tbe whole elec
tion.

Early in tbe next month he was 
reported to be- organising n band of 
Ineurgenu -In Dublin bilU and Uter 
In the summer commanded a band of 
Irregulars who ent the cabla in Val
entis harbor.

Childers was edneatod at Trinity 
allege. Cambridge. He served In 
le European 

mander of Re

MERCHANTS UNITED PUTS 
LADTSMira HERE SUNDAY

On the Cricket Grenada Sunday 
afternoon at 8.8«, the Merehants 
footheU team wUi meet Ledyamlth in 
« league game of football. Hum 
their win last week egeinat tbe City 
teem, tbe Merchaata am playing bet- 
tCT than ever, and expect to r^eat 

ilag out with
the long end of the_____ , _
Ladysmith. Their teem will be 
poaed of the following:
Murray, Lee. Oreknm. Bo^ Gorton 
Watnon. Foeter, CUrkn, 4mith and 
Stone. Spares. ZneenrMB and Porter.

The Granby Women's Institute sre 
holding n Bsxnsr and exhibition of 
women's work In the, Omnby Dsnee 
Hall on Dec. etb, commencing at 
8.80 p.m. A good mnsieel pro
gram ia being arranged and re- 
freehmenU WIU be served.

01 CONFERENCE 
WILL CONSIDER 

ALL PROBLEMS
establiabing of peace between Tur^ 
key and Greece and between the Al
lies and Turkey and the second to 
fix the status of the Straits of Darda
nelles, has been abandoned. It wax 
stated today and the problem of tbe 
Straits has been merged into the gen- 

conference.

Genuine Shoe Bargains
1 .( leAie Boob. IktoJ«$t epen«d up « larfe .

Ibie$ $e0 «i fast as we cu pet tkem.
320 Pain arome Pit BooU. wiUi full double sole. «id^We

.bank. $6.00 values, speaal .............................$4v95
90 pair Chrome Boot, for farm wear, double wlek $6.00 

value, for............... ............ ...................................$4.95
320 pairs Boys’ School Boots. $5.(X) values, 

for..
Sizes »

4 «ay Uwe w the bea^Shee Vahei in die Westr"

^^rWATCHOIW
“BETTER QUALfTY SHOES"

Intensity coincided with the 
paring of-theatre crowdr

Hany persona fled back _____
theatrea for ahelter and the main 
street, were speedily emptied of pe
destrians. Tramcars conltnued to 
operate however, but boileta cut over 
head wires on some lines and pasaen- 
gere wem forced to make their way 
home aa beat they could. -*

The main feature of the outburst 
was tbe frequent emplc 
chine gnni from bouse to bouse. The 
points attacked were mainly protec
tion posts occupied by National sol- 
diera guarding threatened pmmiaes. 
both pnbUe and private.

Practically every one of these 
posts wem attacked and la some In- 

the fight grew to the pro- 
portlona of pitched batUes, striking 
terror Into oivlllana cowering in their 
homes or other places of refuge.

The heaviest exchanges were at the 
officer of tbe Irish Independent, 
whem even tbe bulwarks ot sand- 
baga failed to keep ont the hall of 
bulleu, at the pionr Courts, where 
soldlert deocribed it as their worst 
experience and at Oriel Roue, b««d- 
MMrtnm of the erimo iaveatigatlaa 
depnrtmmu.

serve between January and May, 
ISIS, and won the dUUngulabed aer 
Vice cross lor hU servlee with tha 
anti-submarine forces.

London. ^AnuSWi
of the execution In Dublin ot Etb- 
kino Cbllders. leading lieutenant ot 
Valera, was received here shortly af
ter noon today. It came as a 
prise to EngUnd, where it was 
lleved Free State suthoritles would 

witste to Impose tbe penally.
The execution removes the 

Important figure in the Repul
; in Ireland next to Valera, 

with whom Childers, a man of strong 
personsIUy. was generally credited 
here with having had atrong Infln-

ChUders la ascribed perhaps, with 
the leading part in engineering the 
present armed revolt against the 
Free State government, and he U 

rn_u the military strategist 
planned operations. It wu to 

Cbllders that Winston CharchUI. for
mer Colonial Secretory, recently re
ferred in a speech as "that mlsdjlev- 

mnrderous renegade, that Bng- 
llabman who is inspired by an equl

interesting wedding eere- 
taoof took pUm )ut evenlmg at 7 
p.m. in the Preahytsriam vtvra
the Rev. T>. Ltater mart to marriage 
Mlsa Agnes Watocto. dangler of Mr. 
and Mn. John Watooe, 87 Btotck- 
Und street, to Mr. John Wilson, sou 
of Mr. -and Mra . Fetor Witea. 4«$ 
Victoria Road. Tie bride was at
tended by Mias Annie Morgan, while 
the groom wu aui^orted by the bro
ther of tbe bride. Mr. T. Watson.

The bride looked charming la a 
navy blue aatln dress, with grey 
trimmings while the bridesmaid wore 
- navy blue utte dmaa rttli henna 

Immtngs. After the ceremony the 
young couple adjourned to tbe hoi

them with many and costly

dntged in mntoe. d . _____
until sn early hour thta morning.

iolnt meeting ot all First Aid 
Some Nnrslng Classes will he 

held on Sunday evening In 1.6.0.r. 
Hall at 7:80. Addreu by Col. C. A.. 
Hodgetto of Ottawa. All Interested 
in First Aid and Home Nursing eor- 
dially Invited.

Wm. Fulton, Hon.-ase.

CAVIAR OOMBB RACK
AGAIN JN RUSSIA

Petrograd. Nov. 24— Rnaala this 
fall U enjoying the groaiest caviar 
least In many yearn. War. revoln- 
llott. famine and Uck of rail trans
portation interfered greatly vfniHm 
eavatr Industry, but it U now again 
going, u in tbe old days, and the de
licacy to on sale tn many shops In the 
cUles. and In the village stores as 
well, even tn tbe famine areas.

While In Paris, London and Berlin 
cactor continues a great luxury, cost 

i dollar or so a snack, here it if 
doled ont to all comers for about a 
dollar, or its equivalent in Bolshevik 
roubles, a pound, for the freshest 

iMwt. Pressed caviar may be bad 
for fifty cents a pound, and even 
leu. and to very popular with the 
workers.

DOUGLAS

ALLiiaaffi-QHEroKAil 
RMbB.O'ArtiVM

*• this gnat pirtu, 
hvlag 18 BeHa to length, skew. 
Will eommuee at t p.^.,

Coming-Dominion-Monday

Telegrat^s^ Calgary, and daughter.

_____high c
ale for 60 cents, next Tuesdi 
iae« St. Methodist Church.

TODAY Rid TOMORROW 
A Menuud CMMMir

AUDREY MILDMAT
Singing New Song*

Mai n Miles Minfcr
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Hie Breed Tells!
T^ET u« know what you would like 
" to do for the improvement of >our 
(tock, and we «hall be ^Lmd to go into 
the whole -qaeaion of «mmdi« the 
pbn wi^ you. m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

rKRAIMAN A?n> OBOBOIA.V
DKi£GATI» AT lACSAnTB 

Nov. U—U. Rahewfty 
aud M. Dlvanv, delssttM to 
Lanuaye CoDterenc* froa the Uk
raine and OeorxU, reapoetiveir lolt 
for the 3jflBB citr today. They wer« 
accompanied by a corpa of atenorra

'’"’Foreign Mlnlater Tchltcharln U ex 
pectod to leave for lainaaane 
week.

MAY TRAVRL BY LAND 
London. Not. J4—An effort la be

ing made In England to ralae |69«.- 
000 for the preaervatlon of the Vle- 
lory. Nelaon’s flagahlp In the Battle 
of Trafalgar.

The famoua veasel la at preaent 
Portamonth, tn a very bad aUta of 
repair. So far haa ahe deteriorated 
that. If It la decided to bring her to 
London, ehe will have to eome < 
land; she oonld not nndergo the }onr 
ney by water.

MannM Free host

r 24, 1922.
qVWBlUTS UQUOR LAW.

Qnebee hae eat e e In the

might with advanuge be 
Brltiab Colarabta or any other prov
ince whwe It haa been eaUbllabed 
that pnAIMtloB la not the will 
the people. The eaaenee of the law 
t« Qnriiee le ooatrol by a coamta- 
aloa of reeognised integrity, who 
the sole aonree of supply of spirits 
and wine to the hoteU. clnbe and 
grocerlaa. aad who Ikamae and enper 
rlae the brewerioa aelUng to re- 
Ullera and to the Uvema where 
beer la sold by the glaae. .Vo Indlvl- 
daal permit to buy la iwqnlred; and 
UMTS la no snaplclon of the eoramla- 
aloB boylBg' iaferior U^nora for the

eorita.
Only one bottle of vlriU caa ha 

pwrehased at one Uma, bnt there la

WE ARE AGENTS—

VICTROLA
DUNSHORE MUSIC HOME
Church Street Nanaimo I

other Contole ModeU 
SI3S to$m

chaaes. except the dUcretlon of 
vendor to aell or refuse to sell.

There U no limit to the quantity 
of wine or beer that may be pnr- 
ebaaed at any one time. There la 
graduated Kale of tees for licenses 

sell. Including spectgl permits for 
nqnets held at placea other than

or Inatltntlon 
sbn^ng the privilege of sale; and 
haa'authority to Interdict any person 
who proven Intemperate In the uee of 
Iqnor, on the eomplalat of any rela-

M

We are Headquarters for 
Victor Victrolas and “His 
Master’s Voice” Victor 
Records. : : :
G.A.FLETCBER MUSIC CO.

UMITED

^'Nanaimo’s Music House”

tive or other person. The law haa 
been in effKt alnoe tha lat of Vay. 
1921, and U being 'admlnlat 
without friction or compUint of 
abase of the antocratie powera plan* 
ed In the hands of the eommlaaloi 

PlnBDcially. the law haa been 
treat a success that the profiu are 
confidently relied on to wipe off the 
whole provincial debt within a abort 
period; and this by means principal
ly of proflta reaped from ouUlde. 
since 80 per cent, of all the aalea of 
liquor are to vlaUora from the Unit
ed States and elsewhere beyond the 
limits of the prorlnce. 'hotels", 
we are told in a recent review of the 
operation of the. Uw. “aro Jammed 
beyond the overflow iwlnt. Reaer- 
vatlons mnat be made a week In ad
vance. In, Montreal a thousand- 
room hotel la being built. In Quebec 
the Chatean Prontenac U donhllng 
its capacity, ground has been bought 
for a new hotel, and the erection of 
a third la contemplated. MnntrMl te 
also becoming verp popular as a place 
to bold conventlona." Tha Montreal

This New Console \^ctrola 
offers Supreme Value

It brings you‘the world-famous 
Victrola encased in a rarely 
beautiful cabinet at a remarkably 
low price.

It’s simple dignity^nd beautiful finish lend 
an indescribable charm to any surround
ings. Yet like every other Victrola, it 
vividly brings into your very presence the 
incomparable art of two generations of 
great musicians.

' Owing to the immense 
popularity of the Console 
Victrola'we would advise 
making your selection now 
and your dealer wiU deUver it 
at Christmas.

Important part of Canada-* fomign 
trade, a large and Important compe
tition being removed when the Un
ited States. In Jam'

His Master’s Voice-"
Victrola

now w« have aatlafactlon, quiet and 
. . , - obedience to anthortty. Credit for

It^ States, In January 1920, atop- thU moral lucce*. is due to the peo- 
ped the exporutlon of beer " p„ „f the province who have loyally

Taacherwn of Quebec, .upported the Uw and not hestuted

“;or.rpX''o?::,:;*‘“p:r Te
, Uw- ' certain extent n

for authority; 'it U

rights of the Individual and the ne- 
c<-sslties of the liquor problem. It U 
recognized as such by the people of 
the province, and accepted In a spirit 
of good will. Never ha* a liquor law

The electric plant on the recon- 
slrocted steamship Leviathan oper
ates 312 motor* and lupplie* more 
than 15,000 light*. «

A Bohemian glass polisher has 
constructed a clock which, with the 
exception of the spring*. U made en
tirely of glass.

Richmond’s Great Winter Footwear Sale

The yearly output of oommon 
brick in the United Stats* amount* 
to more than »80,000,000.

With 5 per cent of the population 
the United Slate*. Sew York city 

produce* In excess of one-twelfth of 
all the good* mannUctnred in tb* 
country.

Starting 
Tomorrow 
Saturday

mis IS THE SHOE SAU YOU HAVE AU BEBI WAmgG TOR SUB WE ARE HOT COWC TO DISAFPOIW YOU AS WE NEVER WERE IN SUCH A 
romwi TO OfFE* REUABU FOOTWEAR IDK BEN, WOMElt Mib CWtDItEH AT fRICES YOU Wig nWI) HARD TO BEUEVE AKE SO lOW 
FOt EAU. AND WlHItK SHOES OF FINEST QUAUTY. WITH SUQt VALUES WE EXPECT TO ECUPSE AIL PAST RECORDS FOR SEUING. $5.Q0

HundredsrBf'^Pairs Ladies’ Straps and Ox-

Shoe Buying Tftoe is Here — Shop early and get the pick ot the Bargains M,-ys8.oov.i..^gigd 

- THE BIGGEST MONEY SAVING SHOE EVENT YET OFFERED SHOE BUYERS -

-BrSBOOTO 
J CroB OBorlDMat. Uack or browa; many

km or maiS^ Good
i^OOvdomfor......... ..........J^4SS

UUHViOOIS

Price ................ ... ......
ROBBER FOOTWEAR

AD knk at Special Prices.

BOYSr HIGH TOP BOOTS
Ragukr 06.00 at..........  ^.95

Real roi^ boy boot*.

KEirS WATERPROOF BOBBLE SOLE 
BOOTS

Rag. $10.00. Sale Price ........... ,..$6,95

In li^t $11.00.

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
»d ....------------

.... -m . JAIMES’ PATENT OXFORDS 
J.&T..Befl.$9.KluL“L^..

BOYS’SOUD LEATHER BOOTS
Sale Price.----- -----------------,^75
Sale Price 
Sale Price

8 to 101/2 at . 
It to 2 at.

HISSES’BOOTS

.75 Ladies’ Wsiiiiiiiis"at"

92.S0 Balance of Men’s Suits
AGAIN REDUCED TO HNISH DEPARTMENT.

MEN’S SUITS at
$10. $15. $18. $20...$2.90

$1.25

€ irmtlV^hoe Storo
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motorist KnXED BOV;
* SHOT AND K1IJJI:D HEHBELP 
Belleville. 111., Nor. 24— Martin 

Hoateticr. 36, whose automobile kill 
•d Edmund Delay, 8 yearn old. last 
aicht. «hot and killed himself today, 
when the police went to bU home to 
arrest him on a warrant charBln* 
maaslauKbUr. ewom out by the boys 
parents.

A cornmlsBlon to study a systen 
of workmen's compenentlon will br 
«ho“uy.‘’’ C‘"«n.mer,!

The farm population of the UnHctl 
States U estimated at 22.614,266.

FIRST 100.000 SHARES SOID! 
SECOND ISSUE m GREAT DEMAND

WHY?
THERE’S A REASON 

MR. N. M. CURRIE Repre.«tn|

THE 4MEMCM MMIH6 
& MILUH6 CO, LTH.

..... <Non-Pcr»ODaJ Liability)
IS AT THE WINDSOR HOTEL AND 
WIU BE PLEASED TO TEU YOU WHY

INVESTIGATE NOW!

LOCAL RUGBY TEAM 
PICKED TO PLAY 

VICTORIA ON SATURDAY
The following players hare been 

selected to represent the Hornets 
against Victoria ScottlMi on Satnr- 
uay and Cumberlanil on finviiOav 
Kickoff both day. at 2.46. op the

Edmunds. Altken. Hines. Grant. 
.McKenile. Hanlan. Carrnthers. Dobe- 
aon. Dykes. Todd, Klrkbridp. Bate. 
Edmund*. Culllgan and Blackburn, 
epares. Piper. Whltta. Jones. Moore, 
White. Haddow, Holland, Brough.

All spares are retjnested to be on 
hand. Any player who Is unable to 
play is requested to notify the man*" 
sKcraent as soon as possible.

kasketbau. rebuivib
l>rbya rs. Jockeys, no game, 

deflnlt****" by
WardiIlV23, Federal. II. .
Darenport rs. Foresters. After 15 

minutes of play In the second half, 
game was awarded the Forest- 

.. on account of rough play, on 
score of 8 to 0.

Next league games on Monday. 
Toalght the Ladysmith Hig 

School boys and girls play the local 
commencing at 7.80 p.m.

THE MISSES BRUCE

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel. 1 Ami ted.
Right in the Heart of the City.

Corner Hastbp nai CurdI Sbeeti
Hot and cold running waUr and elerator aerriea. ■ 

and elerator aerrlce.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PbpM Sey. BIO.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.
OUR MOTTO

Udies Tailored Suits and Eranlng 
H • Spwlalty.
— ! Phone 1142L.

BOSS WASHER
ThU New Wnaber aaaken 2 

Basy.
The Bosa W'asher does the wash-

Oman will want one of theee
aihers as the prlt^e is only__ 41.00

Yon will find them at

MORTOiTbROS. LTD.
Vlclorts Crescent

WE^ECIAUZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL & SON

Balldrra mud Costrarl
Corner VIcIorla Koa.l .,ml 

Street. Nanaimo. B. t

I ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 57*: 
! ANNIVERSARY 
Sapper ud Lectore, Not. 27A.
Dr. H.-0. MacDcth, suthor of “Polic- 

wili^le^M on-•The

-----Ity, will mean s rlctory .-o
Labor Party, now la oppoaitlon. the 
Labor party that oppoMd oonaorlp- 

to win the war.
,r. Hughes has brought forwart 

— Jlaborate prograau for the Coall- 
Imt the tlnaoena of AoatrsHa 

Mounted are now such that It ia aztremely un-

Hon"'w.SU,an.M.P.P.. Chairman, r^-rJu^7ur"he*ig‘T^^I Tickets 11.00. selling, fast, n- *“ P^rdonuUj being oppos-
youra today.

KIOmiiM
------------- Nor. u—Bartons

dlstnrbances canted by unemployed 
occurred last night. A Urge 

------her of windows la bi« ware
houses ware smashed. The Bollee 
slightly wounded sereral demon
strators.

C. P. R. OFFICIAL IS 
ENTERTAINED DIHONM 

OM^PROMOnON
Winnipeg, Nor. 22—The prtnelpal 

officer* of the Canadian PaeUie RaU- 
way at Wf--'--------- ------------ ---- ■

It aiimer yaatoWm. Kirkpatrick 
erening at the R_,_ 
tel prior to hU dapartare for Moa-

frday 
i Ho-

treal where he wUl aasaine the dn- 
tiea of the new offloo to whloh he has 
been promoted aa foreign freight 
tgent in charge of ocean aandee.

D. C. Coleman, rtewgraaldtat 
charge of weetern Unan. pteaM 
and with Sir Angnates Naatonw 
the chief apenkeie. They aztoMad 
to Major Kirkpatrick tha most faU- 
cltouB ezpraaaiooa of a raclpret 
good will. Major Klrkpatrtek wiU 
leare on Friday tor MoatreaL

WOMMT IN LONDON 
ORBATLY <HJT!I

I>ondon, Nor. 24—A raaord m- 
-eaae in tha aumbar af feaalas. as 
«mwred with aalaa. In tha city of 
London daring the Inat year ta aU
In the cenans fignrea. In tha In___
ral between the eenaaa of l»n and 
that of 1921 the female u
London roee from 1,127 to. LKS aa 
—ipared with l.OM malH.

n actual tlgnras tha femala ax- 
in London U 241469; an in- 

cr^ in ten years of 72.262. Tha 
effect of the war on tha famale no-

popniation of Londow fall nearly one 
per cent during thU parted, wtdowa 
'ncreaaod In nnmbar to. It per cent 

Although there wn. .
Increase in the mnnbar of persona be
tween the ages of 26 and 166 In thtn
^od. thecentenarUnafenhomTS!
fire nialee and fifteen 
16. six males and tea

IDSliuiH 
THEmOESOr 
(lEimEIICIllHI

Melbourne N^. 24—The Austra
lian federal general election will bo 
held Deo. 16. The contest will be one 
of the most remarkable ever held U 
Australia. The conditions parallel 
those preceding the reoeat election 
In Great Britain.

Premier W. H. Hnghes neada a 
coalition of UbaraU and Labor. The 
LlberaU are breaking away, and the 
farmers hare already creaUd their 
own party, aa In Canada, and prob
ably will form a working allUnoe 
with the UberaU. ThU In aU prob-
duUtUtmm e.411 --------- ------ -e---------•

MAfflONAUrS BRIER
Hlb-How80^ (AisoPuocuiMsul&lhBiQMagisj)

OTTmiSEinCE
Butin Sl PBmm 8
Cut for Lire day or ni^ 
GondHnliBc&EipfeuiDg 
Cut R^dred tod Stonge.

Gn«d fla WSdo. 
w.nunEi

BUILDERS'
SliffLT Oeo. Prior, Prep. Sefton College 

SSTK^=Wa«UBt

MnRTgeunwni
A. L. a V.

Phw Tonr

roBSFTFPiA I ‘vas'sigtar
PhoM TMX. Ufa. a Beswe; or 

Mrs. P. klener, OTOi.
OnCHBINET&W^W 

CLEANING CO.

AIL on OF

MEATS
BMgnUMp----------BemPrtee.
YantaUm nn PMt. In Senna.

RuuInMntikPnAusC..
Phne2

WhaUboneB?SSa uS

PbMK €94 f4M Pricei. 
WULIAM BART, Pnr.

chs&mwiim
phorealf.boyd

Z2S
Stand: Naadm Cgfe.

iMmstbIM
Opened under new maaage- 
ment. Room and board by tha 

day. weak or maMk.
II MMc^LBT^IWp.

EMPLOniElfT AGENCY 
far Woun ami Oak.

il Selby

A Good. Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glasses" U the 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

That Is why the GIsssm
Lt.____ _____________ I__

_ V-----y That Is why the GIsssm

methods—and the hlgh-grade,-materlals—all eontrtbut# towards 
making them the beat Olaaaas poatlble.

Whan In need of aya-ald, glaaaas or repairs let ns prora U.

a THORHEYCROFT m. B. CU 1B2I.

ACTO BARGALN8
Model 90 Orerland, latest model, ------------

like new; 1921 Ford 6-paaaenger. I •* 
passenger, $600; 1920 Cherrolet. 6- Premier.

starter 
-.»ck. $90. 
CUf Ci.-..- 
Phone 896

t.\ Tim HI PltKMK rOl RT OF 
liniTIHII 101.1 MHI.H 

Neealasa HrsUlry

Notice....heceby

i«ocaI Ju 
Itrittph <
A. Podd.

party voted t rafraUa. The
w;ird Wamsiry. dK-easeil.

look HERE! ! 
Heaters and Stoves

I MARSHALL’S
Hardware Store

J Ht., I’hom' ^l!>

Come in and inspect them 
before you buy elsewhere. 
They are McClary’s Stoves 
and Heaters the best on the
market today. Trade ... 
your old Heater as part i«y- 
ment.

Eniy Terms Arranged.

v«i4. A*c go 09iUf OPPOB*
ed In North Sydney by A. B. PW- 
dingtoB. a Sydi

tent that tha Opposition Labor Party 
I U leaving him a frM run ngalnat the

on Truck 4 Motor Co. Lid. 
or 1072 WaUaca SL

—— -a a maa ^s»aamm» k4gvr
The other parties favor 

economies with the ezeepUon 
Labor, which has declared for an 

creasing soeUllaation of pnblie ser 
vicea

In order to win the election the 
Coelttlon must liokt 82 seats U the 
Lower Hoose. lu majority in the 
last bouse varied from one to halt a 

I doieo. according as the jrarmars'

aw Staton Stree«
Honra—9:20^-12 a.m.; 1:20-

REDUCTION IN WOOD
Wa wUl deUver to any part 

of the city south of FiUwlUlam 
8L. MUlwood that haa never

»7g. All ordei^ ezeented

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

impoin CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HtW Blm*. OnmmereUl SL 
W. H. PHIUNPR. Pnpw

power, or. U the reeamjcaieu uneral 
“» 1“ «»•Uah Co- ot office.

O^j Sydney. AuttnUU. Now. a«—To bo

••““•"---- wmuM mmm KMm IglMSMI OT
.Alderman Mnroney. of the Neirmm-
tle. N.8.W. City ..............................
friend Gue Brown.

, The litUe parly of two- had oen.
,alon to journey to Port Btepheim on 

n argent errand. Croaalng the bnyi 
I . gale sprang np and their boat was 

in imminent danger of -------------

"Kir..":, •?«' p'~«»

Bawden KiddiCo.
HrrehanU Bank BnUdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace StreeU
Anditon, AccouaUatt, 

Liquidnton tad bcome Tax 
Spednfists

Estttes Haotged, Etc

i SlL-----------------------------------------------
•| Then the two men prooaaded ia 

their motor oar, but before they had 
gone a mile a buah fire eoveloped 
them. They had to daah through It 
with waUs of flames on both rtdoa. 
and the prospect of the ozploaidn of 
the gasoline Unk growing worse and 
worse every minute. Only by tying ^ --- - -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plan, hetlrned and btImatM 
OIV.D OB all ClasBM of Bulldloga 

and R.pair Work.
■aa rrtdrasa at. Pkao* o«r.

uauusoi uiicia aiKuw uiair UOSS 
were the two men able to breathe.

I For six miles the race eoutinned. 
then the car emerged safely. Both 
passengers were blistered on hands 
and fsce, and there wa* hardly e bit 
of paint left on the car. However, 

ifully concluded the bu- 
• had aet out to ac-siuuss deal Ihey.t 

compllth.

Organised labor has decided to 
establl.h a co.oporallve bank in New 
York nty. with a capitalization of 
$1,000,050.

TIRE
Headquarters

We have just received a 
ttl^ent of Flret Grade Tires 
ef tha beat known makes.
3ta*4 Fa2k Tn* 89.M
This to our prtee, not

GOODYLlRlkALER 
Ubiw ud Fk«.i.r Gwtdbe

amiREfflOP

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves and ontaide bark wood 
tor heaura U40 per lowl de- 
Hvered. Also fonr-foot slab 
wood. Auctioneer
Newcastle Wood Yard f

BOARDERS WANTED 

JBiraCAH*6* Ptoammx OtoMt

NOTICE
* AND OB1P8 AND HOT

HARVETS

Jos. Jarvie
CAWr MAKEIL,

DJJENKIN’S
UNDERTAIING PARLOR

PHONE IM
t. a mas BAvnoN SYRHm

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnetkd Pbmber

604 Fourth 8L Phoue TO90L2

Hone-Koit Hesierjr
have moved from Front Sl 
to Parkin Block, and will 
utilize a part of the store oc
cupied by Florence Shaw.

AB-WtMd Unkrj wai 
UltedGuda

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for Fall and WUter

Sttlu mads to order with
*------coUara at lowest

Isfaetlon Onarant

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

Crescent Hotel

na« the bert of atteatloa iL
to gneata and bonrtea.

RATES nODERAIfi

WHEN IN NANAIMO SIW AT
THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLAR8 HOTEL 
Good Bm

Goods Hnaht far OWb. 
auction boom, WHABP HE.

PkoM 179 or 216L.
W.BURNP

MUADIE
IHEUNDOTAIER

phone 1M AiJnaw |

MEATS
Mcr. T«ii« ..d Tudw

mmi BROS.
r—wdUBhul

Hu* 8«

Tfc mSLOoT 
rner of Cambla and Cor

SPECIALS
New' Kitchen Chairs___ 41.50

Dining Room Snitea. Bu
reaus and Drawers included in 
the apeciaU for this week-end.

J.W. JAMES
Anclionrer and Appra 

Hilbert Block 
Lilt your goods for nei

T. W. MARTWDALE
(Palmer GradnaU) 
CHIBOPBAOTOE 

Bamk of MoaitrMl BMUN 
PHONES 1909 or 649. -

UN8IM0 CAFE
Uee^ nU honra. Mann aU 

•wiMflnt cUm In «vwf

'“"ia.-*■ 
mis. mug
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PLAYErs
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTE8
.Vi

IIIHI
l®i
iSl!

Esmor
MIIUlOll 

SirSNOOEYETj
KaUr OotUned br Imperial Oil

Wonder/'"

w» omg mpLwm * im rtEss wiUff iuw.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Annual Statement

StataneBt of the reauh of the boineH of the 
(or the yeu ended 3lrt October. 1922.

CLASSIFIED IDS

Ko oil bu thu* tar been slrnck 
the Irma-Pabayan-Walnwrlghl field 
according to a letter to the Vancou- 

8un. from C. D. Stillman, presi
dent of the Imperial Oil, Ltd. “ 
letter foUowa;

Oct. *0. conuinlng an article br one 
Howard T. Ifltehell on the Imperial 
OH drilling operaUone at Irma in Al
berta. and an editorial baaed upon 
this article. Since both editorial and 
article are at variance with the facu 

am setting down certain Informa
tion which mar be enlightening to 
ronr readers.

imes In ala days ell
of thi

source of snpplr would mean:
■ An appreciation In the ralne of 

idlan naUonal seenrities and In

t. A material and Immediate 
ease In popnUtion.
I. A sUmnlns to agricnltnre and 

Ipdnstrr generallr.
*. The attraction of new capital to 

CanUa’ in«sat volnme.
6. A considerable angmentatlc 

the natlontl rerennes throngh royal-

1 to all 0

VARTED
POH 8ALB OR RENT— I 

foomed house. Apply 
Knight. 118 untOB streeC

la this Indnstry.
elrcumsUnceo. is the 

search for a CanadUn supply of pe- 
irolenm to be encouraged, 
be a patriotle duty to harass and Im
pede a sincere effort to make Can
ada self-supporting In thU rlUl na
tural reaoureer Is Imperial OH, Ud. 
performing a aaUonal serrloe, or is 
It, as your editorial suggests, endea
voring to aich an asset of great val- 

> from the people of this country? 
The first eomprehenslve effort and 

(be first outlay of capital on a large 
scale In an endeavor to find petro- 
• In Canada has been that of Im-
-------1 Oil Umlted, a Canadian oom-

ipany, with six thousand shareholders 
In Canada. It has to date expended 

ja earn In excess of three million dol
lars In a systematic petroleum drill
ing campaign which baa extended 
from the 4>th parallel to practically 
the Arctic Circle, and which has co
vered a dosen widely separated 
areas in the western country. Around 
these areas thonsanda of leases are 
held by tndlvldnals or syndicates 
awalUng -the result of our tests.

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn ti to 
I Id day gatharlng evergreens, 
roots and herbs, la ths Otlda and 
roadside; book and prises free. 
Bounlcal. 17 a West Haven. 
Conn.

WANTED — 8

carpenters* tools, mnsienl instm- 
menu and fnr coats. Ap*|y T[

FM SAU
FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey 

Also young pigs. Also first' 
oats sold In any gnanUty. Apply 
James Morgan, QnsnaeU's old 
ranch. 7tl4»

about 24 new music rolls (cost |12S) 
for quick sale at $26.00. Attach
ment is In solid walnut (clrcaslon 
finish. Also a fine Mantle In old 
English, mirror back and book case 

•n both sides, glass all leaded lights; 
quick sate at $30.00. A quarter 
Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- 

sise, 18 by $0 inches: for quick 
sale $8.60. This Is very suitable 
for top of fire place; also two 
Hoover Electric Sweepers, for $86.00 
and $46.00 cash. Apply Auctiosiser 
Good. it-tf

FOR SALE—10 acre block of choice 
land In Northfleld. Price $660 
on terms. Apply Northfleld Poet 
Office or phone 68IL2. 76-0

FOR SALE—Pullets. White Leg
horns from direct Imported (Tom 
Barrow) stock. April hatch In 
full lay $2.60 each. May $2. AU 
selected, no culls. Lot of six to 
two hundred (reduction on quan
tity). Selected cockrrti,
strum. $5.00 each. B*o»___
day old ehteks or hntehlns eggs— 
hundreds or thoniands. Me artW 
fielal light used. laspectien in- 
vlted. MOON. Tbs Maples Poul- 

m, Dantry Farm. Dancan, B. C. 7$-4t
FOR___________ _______ ______

Rnnaare, $ bmmUs eld: also eovea 
tbot crow eat saw. knndlan eos-

------I Donglaa Avi

FOR BALE — White Wyandotte 
breeding cockerels, from birds and 
eggs direct from J. 8. Martin, Re
gal Poultry Farm, Ontario.
clasg. vigorous birds. O. D. Ro
berts, Cedar (next to AngUeaa 
Church. T7-6t

FOR BAL
Puppies. . ____
Moutttney. Northfleld.

-Two English Better 
' each. Apply Mr. 

------- 7$-4t

FOR SALE—Pure bred utility Bsi^ 
red Rock cockerels, Western Cana
da’s best; also one good Jersey 
cow due to freshen December. Ap
ply 814 Nlool street.
868Y.

For sale—Three dosen leghorn 
Laying Pullets. Apply F. Ootley,

or phone 
80-St

LOST—Nov. 6th. Pearl Brooch, be
tween Wallace fit.. Church and 
Townslte. Reward if returned to 
126 Vancouver Ave. $t

Imperial OH. Umlted. made no 
gain with either Federal or provin
cial governmenta. nor did It seek

It is )ust as easy to say 
“I want DOMINION 
Rubbers" as to ask for 
“a pair of rubbers”. 
And you get so much 
more in wear and 
comfort, when you buy 
DOMINION Rubbers.

Of course you should wear Rubbers; they are essential 
to your he^th in winter.
It certainly would be poor policy to go all day with cold, 
wet feet when good DOMINION RUBBERS mean 
so much to you in health, comfort and economy.
DOMINION RUBBEIRS have the sturdy toughness that 
means long, satisfactory wear— and there is a style and 
shape to fit comfortably every shoe for men, women 
and children.
By all means, ask 
Rubbers.

for DOMINION

^ -

have offered to co-operate with i 
of the Urge world companies will 

Into this country and 
vest capital urial governmenU. nor did it seek or Test capital upon the same terms as 

accept aoy special treatment or coo-{those under which we operate, 
ceaaion. We aaked nothing from the tar we are the only world company
----------------which the poorest pros- drilling for oil In Canada, although

every large company U now vlgor- 
oualy engaged In similar campaigns 
In foreign lands. When the expendi
ture of Imperial Oil Umlted capital 
brings In an oil field there will be no 
yack of competition and no hesitancy 
on the part of.companlca which 
now vaunting* their patriotism and 
their British affiliations to reap the 
benefits of our enterprise.

You refer to a monopoly of the Al
berta oil flekU. Thus far for us It 
has been a monopoly of great finan
cial risk, of arduous labor and splen
did effort and self-sacrifice upon the 
part of our organization. Wbatevei 
the outcome may bo. the chief galn-

p«:tor could not demand as a right. 
We accepUd the terme and oondl- 
tlone as to renUls of government- 
owned lands, royalllee upon all pe
troleum produced, and every reetrlc- 
tlon and regulation which had exist
ed In the laws of Canada for yeara. 
Can the editor of the 8nn think ol 
any other development of a natural 
reaonroe which not only has been 

, on without goremment aa- 
eisunce or tubeldy and which baa 
been from the beginning a sonrce of 
revenue to the national treasury?

sought end would have ohUlned, but 
for the opposition of the peopU of 
Alberia end Saakatchewan, the ex-
clniive right to drill for oil over a sands of dollars to the government 
term of years In practically all the In rentals. If we find old the gov- 
^tentliU producing areas of the ernment royally is fixed at the level 
Northwest Territories and western prevailing In the most prolific flelde 
provinces. Being denied this, that In the world, 
company refuiod to Uke an even in concln.i.

r:.....
n I may say that as i

Canadian my greatest ambition is to 
II nd a petroleum reserve for my own 
country, and If U It not our fortune 
to find it we hope and expect that It 
will he found by someone. The task 
Is big enough for all who are willing 
to engage In It, and aurely because 
we alone have essayed It on a largo 
scale, and because we have gone 
from Coutts to Fort Norman with 
Canadian capital and Canadian n 
ie not evidence that our motives 
ulterior or that we have anything 
but the best Inter* it of the country at 
heart.

THE ART OF HCfaiMO 
Mias Blancbe Neleoa 

"A singer who teaches, a teacher 
who Bings."

will receive pupUi for Instmetio 
voice.. Phone $1$. 17

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Coiitnii^or and Bnilftr

------ iptly attended to.
Charges reasonable.

See me for eallmatei. 
liione 37811 6413 Mochlcary Bt.

MTyUJlMO
KiHWiT

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo as follows; 
For Victoria dally 8:30 a.m. and 

1:36 p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Suiday. 

12:60 (noon).
Port Albernl. Tuesday, Thursday

Saturday, 8:30 i
Northfleld and Wellington, dally, 

12:60 (noon) and 6:30 p.m.
hlornlng train leaving Nanaimo at 

3:30 makes connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and Sealtle iteam- 

i.
Tickets can be booked at Selby St 

Station for England. Scotland and , 
principal European pertsr -Paie- 
oortt obtained. Throngh railway 
licketi sold to deiUnaUon In Canada 
and United States.

Telephone No. $.
L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH. 
Dlit. Passenger Agent. Agent

proftuble and aasnred fields of Cell-1 
fornU, from which vantage point It' 

now shipping petroleum producte 
compete with those of our refinery 
loco. Our crude petroleum man- 

utactored at loco comes from e field 
owned and controlled and operated 
by a Canadian organization In Pern.

Imperial OH Limited baa now been 
conducting iu exploration campaign 
for five yea re, and to date It has not 

■ In producing

ly checked by the Dominion and pro
vincial govemmsnta. The log of IU 
wells has euppltod a wealth of geo- 
logieal dau to tha Department of 
the Interior. Ow operntlona are 4»n- 
eUnUy nnder the aeniUay of gov-

far been nnencceaafni becanae It was 
not In the national interest to do so. 
U and when we meet with soocese. 
ee vre confidently hope to do, we will 
lose no time In Informing the public 
of the exact facu, and we think that 
then we iball be entitled to dne cre
dit as pioneers In the production of a 

this coun-
We have encouraged, by 

loan of equipment, by the freest ac- 
to the geological data gathered 
ir own teriinlcal sUff, and In 
cases by financial assleUnoe. 
drilling anterprises of local 

groups engaged in a legitimate and 
serious effort to Uud petroleum. We

FOR SALE—One good Onrneey bnll, 
register papers. Apply Myt. Wm. 
Godfrey. EkUneion. 80-8t

’^UntMrai^U "coppe*** t^«l* oak“ ribr’*MMl 'orterS^ dellverWl

donhle^ear^, $66: 14-ft., t$6; 
eniublel-----------for ontboard _
hoau vamlsbad. add $ ____

FRED W. FIELDER
Telephone 372 Ladies’ and Cliildren’s Ready-to-Wear Nanaimo, B. C.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF WINTER COATS. ALL SPECIAaV 
PRICED FOR THIS WEEK-END.

SALE of COATS
<1^10 Cfl New Coats for Women and Misses in all-wool Velour Clolhs,

I^OatS fully lined and nicely trimmed with Urge Beaverine Collars, 
these coals are exceptional value. w

ALL CHILDREN'S COATS
In plain colors Wool Velour Cloths, priced according to size for ages 6 to 14 years.

$8.90 - $10.90 - $12.90

Winter Mfllinery, $4,90
Underwear and Hosiery Specials

Every Hat in the store goes on 
Sale over this week-end at one 
price. Make your choice early.

Women’s
only. Women’s ShirU, Drawers or Bloomers in 

cream color ......................................95#

We Have a Complete Range of Gifts for CHristmaS -



CASH FOR VICTORY BONDS
■y'ICTORY BONDS maturing on Dtcember jit,

1922. may be redeemed for c«h at any Branch '
of this Bank without charge. flTo prevent deUys.
Bonds should be delivered to the Bank at least four 
days prior to December 1st for caamination and listing.

KEEP VOUR MONEY EARNING INTEREST 
IN-A-SAVIN06 aOCODNT

The Royal Bank of Canada

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOAIION

bmU tbs first Tnasdar in aael 
Bonib In Ubarml
-^arty lUwrt, Eaifa Bach—

It hOSi* 0*01/ iUUUAi A UUk m WUMl
tbs nndler plpelsss fnmsca dost. 
Pbone 1067R and bsvs Stanler Jam- 
■on Inststl one for you. 81-tf

Miss Carroll
__ FpgrspwAUsr

Van Houtmi Block 
Corns and ^ Callous Growths re-— '•^awonaaam a^ i UOH WW

Phone 445. I .Berlin. Not. 24- wilhcIm Cnno ^ 
I who hs. sBinmed the Chsncsilor't ’'

MflKDXICr sesHs 
IKHlMiEliM

New York.aioT. 24—^In an edUor- 
^ In tkU ■oml.a*. isM^ tan Ksw 
York Times comments «t Isaath on 
the views of David Uoyd George con
cerning the reeent elsetlon m Greet 

Itain and tbs preasat poIUical alt- 
uatlon of tbs nation. Mr. Uovd 
Osorge-a analrato of tbs faction ra- 
tnms and the situation which has 
reanltod frwm them waa eontalned in 

ipsdal eoprrigbted esbla f 
-ondon prlntsd hr ths>»Ma. 
mong the points of tbs anpnm... . 
autement which tbt papar -rsvlawa 
sdRorlallT are tbs following:

Hr. Uord George dealaraa that 
wbUn the ConasrvauZ^ 

.csedsd In obtaining a rston sC Ute 
Imaloritx cf-membera nt PmrUnmmu 

noUble featars of tbs siPe- 
a tstsm Of s dsdatvs

dsaaits sSn-

MStNERAl cigar'CO. UMITED 
COWW0UH)mOPERATiD bY IMPERIAL TOBACCO Oi^OF CANADA LIMITCD

rs br s dsaaits 
He qsotss

Sweaters
New Fall Sweaters. Sweater CoaU. Pull-overs with Upe 
necks. Pull-overs with V-necks. Made by Universal. Pride 

of the West and Jaeger.

NEW OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
NEWNECKWEAR NEW SHH^

MEN-S AND BOYS’GIjOVES 
HOliPROOF HOSIERY 

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES, CLUB BAGS 
SUITS TO MEASURE

^Powers & Doyle Co “
Jaeger Wool Wear.

----- MsuaiiMi the Chancallor's•••etopt. He qaotea flMoree
-.responsibility In the Government of ■»“«« “» 'toss
il ws* potting tbs froa ton-

flnlshlng touches on the organise- ‘‘®“ ‘*** Csn*<l‘»n Preat and «n-
! trovertj the Premier's clsim

received a r— ------------

uSsaa tram the worktag of 
■te aln- — •—•>■1 aystsm;SLBd snggaata that 
Hgorse Porllament ataoold devote Its

Bank of Montreal Makes 
Reassuring Statement

II --------.uuenea on the organlxa-
whteh -Csblnst of .Work" with

Jl Reichstag today. Cnno anticipated 
. ^ference with Von Vo«,;tor7

I lollo but who has not yet accepted
III It I. bsllevBl the governS^ls- 

es Its programme on tbs WIrth mln- 
istry ■ November vote to the Repar- 
etlons Commliilon. which auggened

confidence in view of the feet that 
this programme received the endors- 
aeot Of the German People',
In the former ooeliUon group.

RBUKP SCPP1JE8
POR BSPIOKBB m

-northern gftsiffq

**—IVjrelgn- 
fl! u ’i®'*'. or«iulslng relief for the Ruaslan refugees st Gensen 

‘1>« territory.’ 
“s'*. '1®“''“* beta ,mtthere. At G«nssn the westher has 

turned bitterly cold

000,000 in the national re«r 
a eobld hartUr beedatmeCto 
ofeonfltoM..vote of eonfMenes.

Changes In the BdMah alaeteni

:?TSo;ro2rLr^'
UvecoveruMnt is to be 
eltogether. He sew * i 
io eonstltnttoael govan

end direct He energiM to diaeover- 
i*g aema ntBehtoery far averting the 
danger, because if the people are to 
he govprnsd by a tnoceasloc of gov- 

imenu which rule In spite of the 
iteet of e majority of the people. 

4-e.auttorUy of the govenunent will 
be weakened beyond repair.

• In UUa .eonneetlon tba Time, 
potnts out, Mr. Uoyd George dU- 
muaed tbe poaUton of tbs Labor 
Party. After reviewing the perty'i 
remarkable adtlevement In the re
eent eiectien. In spite of e number of

tide both as respect to fnnds and 
of the leaders and commitment to a

ha suggesu that
the next eleeUon nuy ba the torlng- 

that -time of Labor—thiw. —Aumi laa pariy may
be plaeed in power by * dnetalva ma
jority of members electpd by a mi-

------- .u u» a uiuaoer oi
haadleaps aaeh as being on tto ebb

norlty of votes.
No BolnUon of the proUam la of

fered by Mr. Uoyd George. Hn t*- 
fusoi to specuUto as to what may 
happen under these eondtUona na to 
the kinds of legUlatlon that tonr be 
. poeed or the confUcU It may en
gender.

He merely sounds a warning and «ew York cJty 
amreaae. the hope that Parilanteat OM printing and 
* io find some means oflishments.

preventing a repeUtloK, atttor to mm 
direm^ or the otbar, of wbnt to 
term, a freak repraaentattva Oto'-

*a dtacttssteg the recast riandon. 
tto an-Prsatler declared that < «sa- 
eraUsm foaght under great diSlenl- 
tlae. bring divided to bUtm Intorne-
----- -- Tto erieeto toft no
roost tor tto auftotont ef tto Ub- 
ernl esMi and Ubmni natty waa made 
Impsnribln. the views af <to finttom- 
al Uhtoal latoM. on ttooMrilpn «f 
unity hailk gtren no htonw

New York city baa more tbam I,-

.u
Tdlil Atotb Amont to $713,S69.S66.-Li4iU Atoob Are 

MJ9 Per Ceirt. ua Oik eo Hood to 19.16 Per CeaL or LtobOUes 
to Pobiic—Total Depoiit* Now io Ezeeu of $600,009,090.

muuumi ■iBicuicu. u.
of Montreal makes lu appcar.uce 
s time when II can be of the greatest 
benefit to the country. At the mo
ment Canada Is obtaining tbe sdvan- 
Uge of a bumper wheat crop In 'be 
Western provinces. Then, sgaln. the 
steady manner In which the Csnsdisn 
dollar has reached better than par on 
tbe basis of American exchange Indi
cates that the trade position of th- 
Domlnlon has righted Itself.

The position reported by the lead 
lag bank cannot but reflect the 
sonndness of tbe country's banking 
position. Of perhaps greatest Im- 
porUnce U that with Its very ample 
SMati the Bank of Montreal has been 
able to sdeqnstely meet the demands 
of industry and commerce and st the 
uue Tims beep Hi Iiqtiid assets st a 
ratio of 64.09 per cent, of iiabilltiea 
to the public.'

At the end of tbe fiscal year to 
October 31st. total assets amonnted 
to $m.56P,S€6. and of this amount 

, liquid sueU were »417,81t.4PS. In
cluded In this, cash on hand am
ounts to $124,688,190. of which 847,- 
$44,866 is In gold and silver coin, 
^sh holdings Slone were equivalent 
to 19.10 per cent, of public llsbill- 
tles. In addition the balances doe 
br other banks and call loans aland 
M $189,182,247.

Deposits bearing Intereri _ 
reach a total of $440,870,780. while 
dcposlu not baaring InUreat aUnd 
at $164,747.01$, bringing 
deposits op to $606,617,741.

During tbe year both the Capital 
and Rest Account have been brought 
up to $27,260,000.

The Profit and Lots Aeconnt re
flects the larger business now being 
handled throughout the Dominion. 
Profits for the year amounted to $4.- 
756.668. These permitted of the pay
ment of the ntusi dividend and bonns 
to shareholders. After these psy- 
ments and making provision for Do
minion taxes, reservation for bankminion taxes, reservation ror nank 
premises, etc., tbe baltnce carried 
'irward amounted to $658,816.

The principal accounts of the Bank 
stand as follows:
ToUI assets ................... $713,669,666
Liquid assets................... 417,819.493
Gold and tUver coin .. 47.344,166
Dominion notes............ 77,298,116
Deposits bearing Inter

est ................................ 440.870.730
Deposits, not bearing

Interest....................... 164.747,019
.Votes of the Bank In

Circulation ................ 4t.663,882
Capital............................. 37.160.900
Hast Account................ 37.260,000
Total enrrent loans and

loans to cities, etc.. 276.648.411

POR SALE—Thoroughbred Irlrii 
Water Spaniel Puppies. Apply H. 
McAdle, Albert street. 83-61

SALB-Reglsterwl Holstein 
Bnll. two years old. Cheap with 
out papers. Apply R. MacDoa 
R.R. No. 1, Ladysmith. 83

(S^NADtr N 
Pacif-ic

sad Pridar— 
a.m.; Lears

VANCOUVERJ^ANAIMO ROUIE
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA

Monday, Wednesday 
Laavs Nanaimo 8.00 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 8.00 
p.m.: Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Service on Sundays.
88. Charmer leaves Nanaimo for 

Union Bay and Comox Thnrsdays at

W. H. SNELL, D.P.A.

"EAT VETERAN ELECTRIC BREAD-irS BETTER” 
Sstufactios sosared wbes yoa bay

VeteraD Efeetric Pradueb
Wilke, Raoin. Graham and 100% Whole Wheat

BUN^
We always have a fuO line of tweet bun goods 
made from a special sweet bun dou^i—Currant 
j^iaon-aiKrCinnainon Bunt, Bullerboms, Coffee 
Rings and Jelly Dou^uU. etc.

CAKES-
Layer Cakes, Lunch Cakes and Madeira! and a 
countless variety of small fancies.

CREAM GOODS-
Cream Layers. Cream Puffs. Cream Homs and 
Cream Buns.

PWFPASTRY—
A full line of French Puff PaKry-rresh daily. ■

*«™IS^CRUIIPETS-
Sold over the counter or sold hot in our tea room.

CONFECTIONERY—
Specialiaturday-Riley’s Toffee at lb.........60^

Jteteran^ElMtrk^BakeiT
Pbone 1036 D_____ 'd,Bnunpton Block

Stop ! Look ! 
and Read !

RAINES and 

niNSTAU
sel Dothinc bat Local Beef, 
Hatton, Pork tsd Veal and 
wh«i we titir ImbI Wf toeai it 
and ns rwnsnfltf to ;iL

Per Lb.

Mutton from..... .......15^ up

Veal from....... .......18e up

Pork from...... .....20tKp

Sausage ...............
Headcheese.... ............20^

Swift’s Bacon. in cut or
whole .......... .......- 354

Swift’s Hams. in cut or
whole .......... ..........354

Local Fresh Eggs (guaran-
teed) dozen.. ..........554

Come and look over ear fine

-PHONE 958-

P. a BOX 484

Extraordinary Bargains are the Feat
ure af the Closing Day oi oar

HoVembep 

Clearanee Sale
SAITJRDAY IS THE LAST DAT OT««SAI£ AND TTIE VALUES ARE MORE THAN EVER EOTAORDWARY BUY 

YOUR PRESENT AND FUTURE NEEDS NOW.

BUCK HABUTAI SILK BLOUSES $4.95
®*

^ , STRIPED FLANNEL BW0SES$1J5
Regnlsrly yon would pay 13.76 for Uesa servieMble Plannel 

S^ri‘d.,1 '
FLANNELEm NIGifTGOWNS $1.15

Mtolnm ^ ®* ®" *"®‘^ •***”“

OOLDREirS FLANNEIATE SLEEPERS 8U0
For ages 2 to $ years.

S,S|plS!S4l-l!K
Half pri 

felt I 
■Jada.

TT^e^BhekPloskCoots, $39*59mrf$49^

CHILDREN’S KNITTED DRESSES $4.95
6aded skirts Ib ros* hrrbvn ap Kltsm v

wsundSPivsa^ w M^AI lUP Id
With pleaded aklrts la roM. browa c 

to 14 TMra. lUfalar to 19.00.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS AT 
REMAUABLE PRICES

Cotton and Wool mixto Sri-s* Plaids and
Checks. Claartog at, yard----------- riWe

AU-s^an^U^d Wc^l.p^ Goods, 
and good range of colors. Clearing

” li
3$ in. 8llk Radinm All-over to

Figured Fla;
bins. For ages 4

DRAPERIES AND CURTAIN GOODS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Curtain Scrims, regnlsr 25c for.

86 in. Plowwod Scrims, S5c valo«s__J5c 
U to. Madras Spot MusUns and Bangatow

Nets, values to 66c. yard_________ Me
28 Jn. Marqalsetla in groan, brown, rooa 

or appen, regntor 76c tor. yiri iot 
Mtorai. valnas w 96c

86 in. Cbintses for Comforter Covartnga.

Very fine Nottiniham Lace C 
yards long, ragnlar $6.00,

WOMElf^ KIMONOS $3.95
.lette Klmonoa. full length riyte, iqgnlar »$.•*.

STAPLE AND HOUSEHOLD UNBI 
BARGAINS

$6 to! BlMobto*** ......... *

17'tol

hosiery BARGAINS
Brown Cotton Hoea clnaring. 
Cashmere Hose 

. sand. Reg.
Two and one rib pura-wool 

only, regular $1.76 I 
Pare Silk

ly or
...7Bc

«] Hooo,
OU.7. r.a»iar fi.fo for. pair------ gijM

'are Silk Hose In navy, brown, white.

Children's Heavy Rib Cotton Hoae. 
“ pal?'^'’'”' ***** *® ^®

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
^ sSto *ctoMl‘ni^'t*‘*' **“***
Cream Wooliex Bloomers. palr„.....fi.oo
WMl^^flnlshed Vestt, eBiow or ^loag

Drawers and Bloomers to match 81.^ 
Winter weight Union Suits, long aleevea,

ankle length, reg. $3.00 for........$1.05
Children's Natural Vesta......_AOc to «5c
Children's Natnrsl Wool Drawers, to

“ ........................-......................60c
Children's Comblnallona. Wataon make.

GLOVE BARGAINS

’ weight Silk Gloves, regular
$2.50 valnea. eleartog at palr....SlJ» 

Children's Chamolaetta Gloves. To rioar 
au pair -------------------------------aoc
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Nanaimo Tradinsr Co.
iOpmaU fcf Hacfcub LUted.)

Sbop
____  deliTenM >1 IB

4:30 pjB.
Mriy pkue.

A FEW OF OUR GROCERY SPEOALS
ORANGES—Bluer and iwMt. 4 dosen far 
BA^VAI^^rfact >b>|>e. 7 lbs. for -—..-mril::BANANAS—Perfect sbi|>e. 7 lbs. for

APPLES—McTnlMh Reds. >
SALMON end CONCORD HERRINO. 2 l
ONIONS^BI* yeUow, st 7 lbs. for___
PINEAPPIJ!, sliced, 2 tins for .......
SHOE POU8H—Blsck or Oi-blood «t
SOAP—Seward's assorted, all at______
BDTTSft—Edenbank Creamery at_____

BCDDOIG

PILLOWB^Ah fiaOier. acaln at 
BLANKETS—Prey all-wool, Ms.

Isle—a new shipment for those who did 
other barcaln. 3 sisas and priced
--------------------- S7.60, fB.7B oad $10.00
»lnat.._----------L------ T_.„.............$1.00

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

e Lined Combinations a
.w$1.10

SOME OF TOE DRY GOODS ITEMS
U&t’ W$$r Sp$dd3

LAOnSB-HOrSE APRONS, rlesrtnf at__________________ $*c
UKDERWbar—Ladle,' and Children's Winter VesU, Bloomers and

nRBSB-eoOBS—ValDss to 31.00 at ! 
--------- 3' COMBINATIO.VS—Wli■inter wei$ht at _LADfBS' COMI _ ________
ROSE—Ladles' Fine Wool Heather at
-------- - (S' Fine Usle at -------------

heary ribbed, aU stses at

nnday at.. 
HIRTS—H< 

TIBS—Xmas

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
•n'a M$ boy—a natoral Oat halt wool tor Sai-

___ _____________ B or Worsted at .. _
HATS—Good Canadian fiake. aU stses at - 
------- ■■ fawn-

...$ld>o

CAPS—New fancy tawna, natty, at . 
ARMBANDS—Lot to cleab to lOc at ....

-4:elit$tth$Tr.«.fCo»H>7

mm
Nothing else known to 

science performs the same 
marvellous healing and dis> 
pels disease from the tissues 
as Zam-Buk does. This 
pure herbal balm takes the 
fire out of a wound or sore, 
kills and repels germs 
and grows fine new skin. 
Zam-Buk is acknowledged

THE .
CREATESTilfAUR

at I o’clock. Come on. let’s go.

FARM WORK k TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
fW930R3. V

ALL niffiS OF ELECTRICAL
ANn R»Sm HADB. 
Herrtce Dey aad Night.
GEO. wmnjEi^

Telephone IMOL

STEARMAirS ENGLISH 
RAUAMOFAHSEED

A coed preparstton ws hara 
■ ^ It enree etob

eolds and ^
I

$l.M.L$n$Bollk
F.C. ^vman

ChamUt by Bumlnatlon

bem concha aad____
raorrohol In It bnilds up ai 
forttflae tha systam. Try It.

In tbls dty o> Wedmwdsy, Nor. 9$, 
Annie Stewart, wife of Mr. Adam 
Stownrt, n naUre of Colorado, 
CJSJl., seed 40 year*.

Fnxenl Noticeu
Tha tnneral will ute place from 

the family residence, Brechin. Sat
urday afternoon at 3:30. Interment 

1 the Naaalmo Cemetery.

•pSmV

“Better
Furnished

Homes”
We are doinc onr share of Ute In 

biinclac Into the dty a hich cradt 
of taaty fereltnre. bat not too ei- 
pa^e. -We bare for yon tor tn-

A BEDROOM SET
Mthar in wsJnat or rich iTory, 
Drenaw, Dreaetnc Table aad Iar(e 
Ra<any CtMftrobe. Jnat think of tbU 
all kardwood

An4 fer $d[r $15I.W.
Too pay almoot this for yoar fnr- 

nitnre la local fir. Alenfdde of a 
nr am Ita wwnh more than doebU.

— ^ LA.S
EASY CHAIRS "

Pnaina from m»jm to $ts,m «eM

rmsLnsa chesterfeui
SETS

apaMd ea latarday. We are lettlnc 
tboee to at flte. When yon sec 
tbeee pee wtll think per low price U 
• auauhe. MMbln, doU«. we s 
to Bake a speedy tamorer.*

Thea we bare tbe

TASIBT DmWG SWTE
5*?-“S" lUUM la

a In Vowr Hearn

A BOX OF CANDY 
FOR EVERYONE
We bare Just anpaekad a 

complete line of

NEILSOirSCHOCOUTES
Home Mmlc. per podad. .00^ 
.Soper Crown, per

Other Linen froa $1.00 
npwnrda.

NEILSOirS
“Tbe ChocotMftm -Thai As#..

Kennedy Drm Cn.
■Try Our Drag Store Flret'’

HTA- 
: dos.;

BULBS FROM HOLLAND.
elntha, Se« doa.; taltps, 36 

trampet doffodlU. 46o dos.. • 
fmlt treea. roeta. ate., tlret c

. B. C.

- JT bargalne In Osa! Cara, sea Mo- 
FhrUne fiotore. Wallaee itrecl 
Phone $S«.

The new eqmn at Wallace Street 
Methodtst CbaKh. ander Mr. Jessie 
Longtield's manipulation will be a 
rerelation. 83-3t

Strtotly No. 1 (jeallly bakery
,^Vw,a «alc. eirsmemw mf

Bakery.
M. Get yours a 
Phone 188.

84-3t

__________ Will
____ all la eaa lead. Rataa reaa-
onabla. Phono Mannlon. No. 247.

78-tf

WANTED—Young man wanU room 
■and board, close In preferred. 
State terms, to Bos 21, Free Preas.

84-St

LOST—33x4 tire and rim between 
Nanaimo and .Victoria. Flndax 
pleaae retern to OrerUbd Serrlco 
Nanaimo. S4-3t

FOR SALE—WestinKbpnse Electric 
Store, Modal IS-g-L. Two orena 
and three platea. Ptlce $<6.00. 
Pllmley's Oarage. Victoria. B.C.

84-3t

Better Thao Usual
A GOOD CUP OF TEA

U the most refreshing bererage we can think of. It puu new 
heart Into the depressed and refreshes the tired. "Oeorge 
Payne" Brand Tea Is a delightfully fragrant pure Ceylon Tea 
that we can recommend to the most particular of our enstomera. 
A bargain at onr price of, per pound.......... ...............................75^

FRAGRANT COFFEE STEAMING HOT
U an addition to the morning meal that aH Ute honseboM will 
appredate. Hake your family happy with a good enp of onr 
wonderful rulne fresh ground Coffee st. a lb.........................

LEST YOU FORGET
Our Own Brand Butter. Terminal City Butter.

Thomas Valley Butter. 2 lbs. fori......____ ___ 85c
= THREE SI0RES =

Malpass&Wikon GROCETERIA
Coomercbl Street p|^ ^
J.H. Malpass Malpass &WUson

ALBERT ST. HAUBURTON STREET 
Grocery Pbone 177 

Dry Goods 6«t

mrnn Tew lUfc« Xoe

J.LC0DD&C0.
nnmiEEBiTc:

FROM RUSSIAN NAVk 
Moscow, Not. 14—Henry P. Dn 

Bellet, Jr., of New Orlemns. La., 20 
/ears old. who was conscripted Into 
tha RnaaUn nayy In 1013 becanse be

muted to laare Rnssia upon repre- 
aenuuona made by the American 
Raller Admlaiatratloa.

When DtfBellet eTentnally found 
j Menttflcatton papere he managed 

to git a statement from SoTiet au
thorities acknowledging hU Ameri
can cltlsenihlp, bnt tbe naral com
manders at flret refused to recognise 
these ai enUtllng him to release 
from naral duty. The interrentlon of 
the American Relief Administration 
then was ^nccesafnl. DuBellet has 

to Paris to Join hU father.

Says It Was Best 
Investment He 

Ever Made
"The best lareMment 1 erer made 

was whan I bought Tanlac. I’m able 
to eat meat and other things I didn’t 
dare touch before, and I’m feellny 
like a new man," said Joseph Des- 
ehenea. tailor, who works for his fa
ther st 2386 Notre Dame street. West 
Montreal.

"It cerialnly wps a big surprise to 
me how quickly, this medldne took 
hold, gars me an appetite and toned 
up my stomach so ererythlng agreed 
with me. When 1 began taking it I 
had been suffering for two years 
from stomach trouble In a bad form 
and almost lost hope of erer flnd- 
' >g relief as none of tbe medicines

tried reached my ease.
"Tanlac la certainly different from 

all the teat. I used to be ao nenr- 
ous I would get up out of bed way 
tn the night and walk the floor for 
hours. Now I drop off to sleep al
most as soon as my head touches the 
pillow and sleep all night long. Tan- 
IBO la a grand medicine and 1 know 
what it did for me It will do for oth- 
eri. so I feel it my duty to advise 
peopls who suffer like I did to take

Our Usual Week-End Offerings of 
UBCOuallcd Values in Winter Merchandise

WOMEN’S VESTS. SPECIAL 
at 95c.

A special offering of Wo
men’s Natural Wool Vests 
with long Sleeves and high 
neck, good weight for winter 
wear. Special Saturday at a 
««"n>ent .......................95^

WOMEN’S KIMONOS, AT 
$2.50

Flannelette Kimonos In a 
variety of shade] with neat 
floral effects. foliar edge I 

le at waist. 
Sa’-trday
52.30

GIRLS’ COATS, SPECIAL 
$6.90 each

A special shipment of Girls'. 
Coats of medium weight coat- 

iwn and 1 
Jelled mi 

and lined throughout. Sites 
8 to 14 years. Special Satur-

........... $6.90

GIRLS’ WOOL DRESSES AT 
$2.95 Each

A sensible woolen dress for 
girls. In slip-over styles, with 
girdle and neck finisbed with 
pom poms In nlle. green, fawn 
and navy with contrasting trim
mings. Sites 8 to 14 years. 
Special Saturday, ea. $^05

CHILDREN’S COMBINA
TIONS. 75c Gannent

Children's Comblnatlont In 
natural wool, with long sleeves, 
ankle length and high neck.

BATH TOWELS, Re(ular 
$1.50, Special $1.28 Pair
Turkish Toweli in stripes of 

pink and white, and red and 
white. Extra large site 22x 
4G In. Here’s a real apeclal 
for Saturday. Good value at 
the regular price of $1.60 pair. 
Special Saturday at 01,28

Limoge s 
Breabast 
Set

Regulari26.00
Special Satnrdaj at 

$12.75
A apeclal offering of 4 

only. Llmogei China 
Breakfast Setsr~lficluded 
are halt doten of each of 
the following: Breakfast 

1 Cups. Saucers, Breakfast } 
Plates and Cereal Plates. { 
Of exceedingly fine qual- j 
Ity China in white with } 
heavy gold band. Reg. I 
value 326.00. Special

....$12.75 I

Cups and 
Saucers
at 6 for 98^

Fine heavy quality 
white glased Gups and 
Saucers; Clover Leaf pat
tern and band tn gold; 
Parts shapes and medium 
site. Regular value at 
32 95 doten. Special for 
Saturday. < for........93^

100 BOYS’ PURE WOOL 
JERSEYS. Special $1.00
with "V’’ necks and long 

sleevea. A large assortment 
of colors to choose from

Saturday Special ........$1.^

100 BOYS’ 3-PlECE SUITS 
at $10.95 each

Genuine Wool Tweeds and 
Serges In brown and grev 
heather mixtures. Splendid 
wearing aults, made up In all 
the newest styles. Sixes 24 to 
35. Regular value 314.60. 
Special Saturday .... ClQ,9e

BOYS' GAUNTLET GLOVES, 
Per Pair $1.00.

Bo;^ strong Gauntlet Gloves

flnliied"*wlih Dtoge a'nd"Red 
Star. Every boy wants a pair 
of these gloves. Sizes 5 to 8. 
Special Saturday, pair 01,00

MEN’S PURE WOOL SOX 
45ePair

Men’s "Hanson Hake" Pore 
Wool Work Socks In natural 
shades. Will wash well. Get 
S or 4 pair of these while they 
eell at Ihli price. Reg. value 
65c pair. Special Saturday at
• ......... ...............45^

MEN’S WHITE RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR $1.25

Splendid quality Undergar- 
meius in shirts and drawers. 
Clean white color; all sites to 
choose from, 34 to 44. Reg. 
value 31.75 a garment. Special 
Saturday, garment ......0|J25

Choice packed Kings and Jona- 
than appi 
1034R2.

I pai
lies for sale, 32 a box. Phone 

68-lf

Strictly No. 1 quality Bakery 
lods—bread, cakes, pies, pastry, at 
oet reasonable prices. Get yours 

at the Scotch Bakery. Phone 183.
. 84-2t

vai*r* m. me arecnin ocnooi uistrici 
will be held at the achool on Wednes
day evening. Nov. 2»th at 7 p.m. 
ImporUnt bualness. A full house 
requested.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
80-1 Ot Frank Newberry, Secty.

Dance. North' Gabrlola Hall, Sat
urday night. Boat leaves Farmers’ 
Landing 8.15 o'clock. 82-3t

.NOTICE TO .M.tRINERH 
Mariners are herewith notified 

that the Portlock Point light c 
Pravoat Uland. B. C.. ^aa raporU 
not burning 5:09 a m. on the 23rd

FOR 8ALB— Number young Ply-i
moath Rock roosters. Apply J.!
Aston, 396 Seventh street. Five
Acres. 84-6t

FOR RENT— Nlcol street, six |
roomed hoqpe, bath room, imme-j
diato oecapaaey. 
SUtoheU a Co.

Apply Rudd.; 
84-«t ;

Oil to the Bearings
Dakin s Fall Sale Pricps ^
bearings, easing the progress of --The Footwear 
"The Clothing --The vital necessities for your 
bodily Needs -- at the time that Need is most 
urgent.

There’s no Heads We Wia^TaiU You Lose 
--“No Sir’’— It’s a downright i^nest exchange 
of values, and unlike the average Coin
It has Two Heads -- It’s Heads Up For You

T5ffln^~Store

‘The Specials’ 
This Week-End

at

Cash & Carry 
MEATS
LEGS (rf PORK

Per Lb.

(Front Legs) meaty joints
at ......................... 18^

Beef Liver, sliced.......... 10^

Beef Hearts at ..................7^

Brisket Points at...............

Plate Boiling at............ ,..8<

Neck Stewing Beef..........Bt

Round Shoulder Pot Roast

Beef.... ........... . 10^
Blade Roast............l2Yzt
Shoulder Steak............10^
Hamburger Steak ........ 1$^

PHONE 820

Hear Jeaale LongHeld of Victoria, Gel your truck repaired before the 
organ recital, next Tuesday. Wallace bad weather seU In. Warren Hygh, 
Street Methodist Church. 83-3t Phone 339U or 769. 84-tf

KHWiimMaMHiiiM mm mmmmm

I JHiis Phonograph 

i Only $15.00
I There is absolutely no necessity for you to deny yourself 
» the pleasure that a Phonograph can bring you. when for the 
I smafl sum mentioned above, divided into monthly paymenU 
|_if you %o dw^ you ^ have one ddiye^ at opce.

The tone of this iiu 8 is of a rkh reionant quality,
and the cabinet is most pleasing in a rich walnut finish.

Give us a call and let us explain further, or if you pre
fer, just phone and we %vill send one to your home on- free 
trial ■ '

w:r. gm

G.A.FLETCHERHDSICCO.
LIMITED

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

22Commerdal-Straat----------------------- Braneh^Slores-

I

Nanaimo. B. C. Cumberland and Courtenay ,


